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House-keepers, 
Tour Attention
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■ Long Waist,
" Correct Shape, 
f Best Material,
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enable & Reliable

WOODS !
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Combined with the beet tilling to 
the world, makes the " Featherbone 
Corset” unequalled.

!KM!NS Imtlk Soap, aim of the 
aps made. Very pure and 
rented.

<1 Cream, for cliapped 
nd face, rougHjdcio, use after 
> do. Ahead of any “cream'*

F- .......... -

FOW- CREAM CREESE. 

CHOICE WRITE BEARS.

HECK TIES ! aauEi hbbai baddies.

— estait». Take year choice of 60c, 60c, 40c, 30o Ti« for BOLDER SYRUP.

25 cents. We ere making room for New Goods.

C. H. BORDEN,

— I18 CALLED TO OUR
«Spécial sale of

We have filled our Furnishing Window with

LINEN GOODS I
Table Damasks, Napkins, Doy

lies, Hemstitched Table- 
Cidths-NapMns A Tray 1 

Cloths to Match.
•STmÉMBR-' ■ •••■BiliiK •••-*•*

Towelling ! Crashes !

B .Wwhich we offer at Y

gent Cordial, quick
tain in its action—for all 
r complaints" (so called).

HEW MAPLE SYRUP, 

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER. 

C0TT01EIE, LARD.
URPEE ITTERWOLFVILLE.

attsahmy. ”= p=?”T«■$ «mow.. 

Grapes, Deter, Prunes, Evaporated 

Apples, etc.

Bn. WS. A: PAflAST, Horae

IDEHSTTIST.
ALL KINDS ef Dental Work done.

- Ly»,». As the Castilian hid no anit- 
abla room for the meeting -Lyceum 

- H*>1” ** geneicusly offered for the

WOLFVILLE, ». 8, FEB. 25, 1684.

ly after seven e’eloek gjf president of

SI m
xed Spices,

R,E 2 —For Pickling.

ring Essences and

The literary eocietiea of Horton Osl- 
legtata Academy, vis., the Cntallsn and Is offering large discounts for 

cash on all
Pine Frotte and. Confectioned. ['

TSm Stocké
Chine, Glass and Earthenware,

tI»»p.«mlU»,Fitto*l. ML
chair, with the secretary Misa J. Blanche ----------------------------- -------- ---------------------

■ bto*aket.7»i mswtl. was WF»ehBgg. ,u>d Setter rated. Is» 
openea ny tinging “Coronation’' after We «I” handle Oat»,. Beans,Tallow,

pRAT REMNANT SALE I
patform. ■ I * !j#J| ;i

Hi. following progiamma tro. ft» W°lf'iUe’ 8tt. MttL NOW ON.
2. Reading “Bide^f Jenny M’Neri,” Muyor Bowk. hii “Little Hope” key.

8. Vocal Solo, ujj, g[r.. ed upthia winter and we are all waiting
. “‘«J-Blanche Bnrgeaa. ’ to aee her start in company. She ha.
A Reading, “Paradks Bloaeom,” been rued for a broodeSare for the put
5. Inu„i«L,^ M.X'rwrin and '"’S" U hnrr^

Interviewer, promising colte. The flrat, “Adrian,” by
Mimes Lina and Irene Borne... Clay,” took a half-mile record

8- “T, ““‘ber’. ftajer,” when 1» month, old of 1.36* over the
_____-_____ __________ - . &2îin^^tL^bvTËdi,o, Dri'i"«P“l‘l -d then .he

Fret Keiretaed will leetnre uoder the' 8. Cborns, -Home, Sweet Home" weee0^ for 1250.00 to J. C. Mahon, of 
anapice. of the B. V. P. U. on Tnesdsy Caatellan Society. ' Tinro, who hu been breeding her. Sec-
evening, Feb. 27th. 1W. la the ucond Mw Ians D. Burgee' reading vu ond ™ “Champa," by "Bronze Chief.”
lecture on the conns, and will be both dvlivered in a highly creditable manner TUaowj Wa».«n8»ei»ay to thaya^üg

«w» w«i msncsd tin hearty " ■ 
reuivad. He vocal iclo

16*

SHOW WINDOW.
EA1CBÏÏMSA.SWISS BmOOBBBBS !

THE ACADIAN.2eo. V. Rand,
>. Nov. isi, 1898. 48 WINTER GOODS

:i^f&^ÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊHÊÊtlÊIÊkTOLFyiLLB
ting Rink.

Local and.

—nsrcaLVDiMG—-WHITE GAKBPJCS ASB LAWKS IElection, is to take place on March 
15tb, nomination March 8th.

The member* of the Propyleum Soci
ety are to hold a reception in College 
Hall this evening.

We positively must have the name of 
correspondent* in confidence before we 
publish communications.

Ladies’ and Children’s Mantles 
and Ulsters.

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boot.

cmday, Jan. 10th, the Rink 
1 weather always permitting 

Thursday and Saturday 
ar;d Monday and Friday 
Thursday evening for ticket 
land once a week.

,10c; Band Nights, 16c 
eta for sale at R. Prat's.

Among the Horsemen.
The pulpit of the Baptist church waa 

occupied last Sunday morning by Dr 
Sawyer, who gave one of his characteris
tically able sermons.

Rev. J. W. Fisher, of Canning, ad
dressed the students at the missionary' 
meeting in College Hall but Sunday 
evening, hie theme being, “Character 
Building.”

Bargains in All Departments.
New Spring Goods

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Over
boots.ok ; v: v •VMUY q lick, and if not

without delay. Your

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash- 
mere Hosiery & Cloves.

scÏMITS, 
IKES, 
LSTRY, ARRIVING DAILY 1

S- Watch this space---It is likeh it will be delicious I
of course to .

hy*MU J tbe W1 of ,9a The third I» the ally 

Blanch, Burgee, »„ „^iTei wllt‘ "Bookmark,” a pacer by - Bronze Chief."
of zr-pfa~ W .hteh « «. ah-“ is fte

apeuded very prettily. The touching *oIt rw “ Kentville, Augdlt 3d, -88- 
reelution by Mia. Vtiaderpool wu well Sh* w“ lhen 0,1'7 14 menthe old ; end 
delivered. Thii issue of the “CaitHen” *“ *,lg,llt 10lh, ehe waa started to beat 
iroe one of the heat ainee the formation ,he J'«*rltag track «cord for half mile

programma P..f«.n Oake., Mor.e and ^ “ »faa a pacer, but i. aired by "All- 
Macdonald addreeeed the meeting. The tight.” The Dr. i. driving her moot

sstSESîfirîs'asiWCano’« remark, were ehort and aooro- “J of tb,! “lh,r* were et the lime ego. 
prlate. After the doting of the mrotino B. H. Armstrong onjoye n apeedy drive 
both aoeieuee adjourned to the dining- after hi. fut mare, “Nellie D ”
Oakland“p^ok^rdLh' R A' BrowD- of th= fi™ of Brown,
Tout, were drunk, Æot U thfpSîSü!.- Mnnro A Oo., owns a pretty Mack yearling 

being responded to by Prof. Macdônaïd " ®fft lire -Rampart,” 2.86>f ; "dam by 
uMraO.kro «.dike Matron b, Pri„d: “AUright.” Trdner James From hu 
^ P*b*t tb* G“tali»n. by the preai- been giving her kindergarten leeeons 
K; Z-'Bro^LktoÎGW ^ Brown can drive the llttiè
Mnirhaad ; Hylifav fc. Hr W. jL wl" »"h«e.
Aftar tba plesMBt iotercounc of an hour The Doctor wants to sell some “À1- 
*noinfyh* A S*.w«* anded by mont” blood to make room in bis stable 
tSSL and Caatahso ?itm, mnîk h! “« k“ ""T *‘™* -» the "Umi

debted to Prinetpol and Mn Oakes far **rU-
the interest evieced by them for the wel- Anbroy Brown takro solid comfort be-

--------------- ay, Aroalg*?^ h°2* ***£2?* WÊÊ
House famo, baa been troining hla two- 
yoarold filly, "Lndy Bren ton” by “Sir 
Bronton,” 236. She ia a fine, large 
animal and abeuld mike a very lervicc-

QEnMiS REMNANTS IN CLOTHS!ill’s j We claim of “Fragrant Almond
Cream” that K U ahead of any “Cream”

| chapped lips and hand*, and rough skin*,
| etc. Delightfully perfumed. Try it.
I Only 25c. Drugstore.

We would remind all who have receiv- 
ea entice fro pi the Town Clerk about 
their arrears of water rate* and water as
sessments, that to-morrow ia tbe last day 
for payment before the water is turned 
off, or warrants issued, on thoee who have 
neglected making their payments. The 
town office will be open from 9 to 1 and 
from 2 until 4.30 p m.

Mis* Sadie L. Hart, formerly of Nov* 
Scotia, who hae been labeling in the 
Crosby Girl*' Home. Port Siœpeos, 5 
C., but who in now home on a furlough’ 
will apeak in the Methodist Church 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 28th. Tb* 
Mission Band will furnish music. Tb, 
Baptist and Pieabyterkn aifitüiiriw àrs 
cordially invited. A rilver collection 
will be taken.

itistry. O. D. HARRIS, Butter, Dry Apples, and Egg taken in exchange 
tor Goods.briber will bo at hie office in

lay & Saturday I
y thing in Dentistry.

“QKLASO-OW HCOTTS53.”
^ 1894-

JUST LANDED !
■

Burpee Witte.
WolfviUe, Jan. 26th, 1894.

J. E. Mulloney

9

JANUARY, 1894.
ATTENTIONDPYDIGi'.TS,™*

,Another Car of that Choice Flour (People's).
Middlings. Bran, Chop Feed and Corn Meal—we haw a large stock of these 

goods ana will sell low for cash. Buckwheat and Graham Flour—home 
manufactured and always fresh. Rolled Oats in barrels and half bbla. 

Hominy, Boiled Wheat and Gold Dost. New goods in Glass 
and Crockerÿware ; and a Urge assortment General Groceries.

? us and get good value for your money-
GS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS.

HARRIS A HARVEY

Come a
-Ajyro-r

...
MBreS INSPECTIONWoirville, Jan. 19th, 1894.

rn: a îuniMDA

1IAUA111V)

Merchant Tailor.

yIn An iutenating game of Hockey i. 
promised to tfk. place at tin rink nez1 
Tuesday evening, between tbe“Chebuc- 
toa” of Hdlf.1, and the WolfviUe Hock.,

o’clock, end will last an lour. There 
will he akutiog before end after th*
■Hitch. The game will no donbt bo an There on each a number ef eorzee- 
exciting one and ahould draw a large pendente for tile fort, that it mart ip. 
number of spectator». P«*x aa though one were not competent

*1 F-UkW ownri by Mr Fred Crmte, of Grand Pre,

wood man*0 ‘h “ J" W“ *, Mem‘ «• 1>« »t low .t*P A. roon^Îo” “ Ut^r Dyke last weak. G E

the fin* Com»' lr’VM 17 01 ,r”' " 'l"1®* *mve«,we hope that “tbe W J' M”m ‘PP”” ™ **>• rtraet 
the first Cornwallte Baptist church ». do„d wi|l pu  ̂A. drror, In.' ««".onsll, with a litti. bay mar. that
ed h”dnLTn thd «püly ïotTaênT “d.””b wiil “•« -be «>••*>• tiotter et quit, a wiggle to k.V 

h!.,m^‘lo7bdlh W” r""' “d-,’?bh >”•- .L.W,be* plwur- Mwbro^u^ “b^c'.u., of Gr.nl Pre, hro bought

e.Ÿ3H'?E ;iF sr -'■■■- - tXJcrytM “m mo^t ffia lôro ofTk ‘d Tt,“ notM woul'1 "'<»”'•« b. mo* ‘‘«“P"»." «K l d.m "Maidn,” by 

k,°d «-M -V rascalities Z Lambart."end an alfectlnMtoJklher. rc„tt> but „„ . qai,t gojB. |e, “Marion C.” that won th. 2.50 trottin.
Owing to the severe itorm on Tuesday *nd «*eb eeeme contented to live end let me -t the <*»be hi Halifei on the 15ti‘ 

morning and a tnianndareUnding in eon- H,«l •» 'be Hampart” mare that Dr. W. A.
neotlon with the delivery of e telephone •‘"hope ft would be interesting to P*7“nt ”P ». fiyero with hero last 

the afternoon, rtev. Mr blatter W^w romKrow that ftrt
tie ever in the evening end Bonday e tentirerly wind and rain d«. Ur Wood, the noted horse-ehoer, 
w« ooneequently poatponed. Mr»X*d «« good al.ighing, but on the -I* th“ Snow,” by “Rempart

-■tiztLtx f..,•r.x0""-
........yjssarasag

a ing aagood M not better sleighing of block mate». Mr Porter tan boa-t of

-ésÈnmrn
Village Honan, them tb. way. Chowbb.

Mr Teat this Étalement, a trial will eon-

&&&&&&£
^ IS ™ ■ '

of

1
-IS INVITED BY-S

FP>for Refit. Fort WilUams. CALDWELL Ij

ranklin’s Hard ward store 
)ation for a Grocery and 
, there being none at this 
». Apply to 
1RS JAS. ELDER, or

J. w. Wallace.
hb. 23d, 1894.

•43

The silver mane mere “Maids,” fo mr*i.; •..£ ;::.t Eati ; 5 , ..
Line of Seasonable Goods for —to his—

.EMEU’S GARMENTS always V

Bargain CounIIon h

.o Let OODC AND LOWEST PRICES !
IV. H.

BEI

------------ 1

IXa^pEjloyal Hotel,’ REMNANTS. REMNANTS.
y y In Black Cashmere, Col’d Dress Goods, Tweeds, 

and English Tweeds, Mantle Cloths, #c.

FUR DAPS. FUR DARES, FUR MUFFS. 
ii A Few Sacques, from 51.00 to *1.50.

i: j

Pr. DeWi “NOav Silver Moon
BURNER.

Bi. Baieom
Auctioneer's license and 
^ 1 «Il kiods of Real and

s «

1 rz foBctw.Ire-i
;Canada for 1891 atatee 

“ King» county eighteen 
heir egea ringing from 
» the eighties. All in. 
reepect to the name, age 
» of any of these eighteen 

gratefully ; red, 
jybien, aohoolteaohoti cr 
«King euch information 
avor by communicating 
wr, 8npt. School for the

Ho v a complets stock of Stoves—Cooks 
, Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves !

Ms. Lot of Second-bend Store. Very Lew fee Cub.
Hpgk*. «ÊÊT............. |

e o
The above are a few of the 

lines on the Bargain Counter, 
all of which will be offered at 
such prices as will insure a 
ready sale.

WolfviUe, January 17th, 1894.

(cml antE;<

„ 4eg very

L. W. SLEEP.
.. 47—ly1893. mtv

K
r tn it tintlecture. » •t Growers 1 : le

y the ayitem againet Le 
othing better thru, good 

Liv«r Oil combined 
bitea of Lime and Sods, 
an emuhiion in Ixjttiee 

t0 60 Per cent, more
lenext time. *ame *>r*oe’ 

Drug Store.

\
■'/ aa the Liberal candi- 
u,r8 Goclion. 'I hough 

are popular and will

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

Should have one of those Fine Photos of

The Nova Scotia Apple Exhibit 
• the World's Fair 1

and

prize* for I $9,000,000Capital,
Reliable Insurance Effected dt Lowest Rates!

J. B. DAVISON, AGENT.

-NOW ON BALE AT TBE- |

~ | BOOKSTORE I
« «■<! Sehml Suppl

■»
end 8th.“'

•Dwelling Hou» situated or,
Apply t« , _ .

Bor,™,, A<?. Bo, 221, [Head .
vv

7* Ui-' ■ mt

« .
;- >r ...

i


